Online Recruitment:

Employers can recruit MC students and alumni by posting jobs and internships on the College’s online job board, e-jobs, at www.montgomerycollege.edu/ejobs. For more information, please contact Ms. Roberta Buckberg, Employer Services Coordinator at (240) 567-5057.

On-Campus Recruitment:

For high-volume recruitment needs, employers can recruit Montgomery College students on campus during the academic year. SES staff will handle the logistics, provide advance publicity, and allocate space in a highly visible location. For more information, call the SES representative at the campus on which you intend to recruit:

Germantown – Ms. Pat McGlone at 240-567-1970 or pat.mcglore@montgomerycollege.edu
Rockville – Ms. Beth Reilly at 240-567-4449 or beth.reilly@montgomerycollege.edu
Takoma Park/Silver Spring – Mr. Joe O’Hare at 240-567-1630 or joseph.o’hare@montgomerycollege.edu

Job Fairs:

The College holds job fairs on each campus during the spring semester. To add your company to the invitation list, register on ejobs – www.montgomerycollege.edu/ejobs.

Cooperative Education and Internships:

Montgomery College’s Cooperative Education and Internship Program helps students integrate classroom learning with on-the-job experience. Students can earn up to three academic credits each semester (a maximum of six at the College) while participating in work experiences related to their major.

To be eligible for co-op and internships, students must be enrolled at the College, must have completed 12 college credits (including two courses in the student’s major), and must have a minimum 2.0 grade point average. For more information, visit www.montgomerycollege.edu/coop or call Rolf Barber at 240-567-1650.
About Montgomery College

Montgomery College (MC) is a public, open admissions community college in Maryland with campuses located in Germantown, Rockville, and Takoma Park/Silver Spring, all serving key geographic locations in Montgomery County, a large suburban county adjacent to Washington, DC. The College serves more than 60,000 students a year through both credit and noncredit courses in more than 100 areas of study.

The Germantown Campus is located in an area that still serves rural and emerging suburban neighborhoods and a growing technology corridor. The campus has the distinction of being the only community college with a hospital on the campus, providing students with hands-on medical training and state-of-the-art instructional space. The Holy Cross Germantown Hospital opened in October 2015 and is the anchor of the Pinkney Innovation Complex for Science and Technology at Montgomery College (PIC MC).

The Rockville Campus, home of the College's STEM Complex, is located centrally in the county's capital city and the Takoma Park/Silver Spring Campus is in the county's southernmost sector, adjacent to Washington, DC.

The College has outstanding transfer, nursing, science, mathematics, and technology programs, as well as many developmental programs which serve the county and College's neediest students. In addition, the College offers Workforce Development & Continuing Education locations and community engagement centers throughout the county.

MC is guided by a strategic plan that sets benchmarks for student success and completion regardless of race, ethnicity, or skills upon entry.

Meeting the Needs of Local Employers

As part of our commitment to student success, Montgomery College's Student Employment Services (SES) helps thousands of students prepare for and find employment while simultaneously meeting the needs of local employers. Last year, more than 2,000 local employers used SES services to fill part-time and full-time jobs, internships, and seasonal opportunities.

Student Employment Services provides a variety of no-cost tools for tapping into the College's vast pool of highly-skilled and motivated students and alumni.